Background: Interprofessional teamwork is considered as the key to improve the quality of patient management in critical settings such as trauma emergency departments, but it is not fully conceptualized in these areas to guide practice. The aim of this article is to explore interprofessional teamwork and its improvement strategies in trauma emergency departments. Materials and Methods: Participants of this qualitative study consisted of 11 nurses and 6 supervisors recruited from the emergency departments of a newly established trauma center using purposive sampling. Data were generated using two focus group and six in-depth individual interviews, and analyzed using qualitative content analysis. Results: Interprofessional teamwork attributes and improvement strategies were emerged in three main themes related to team, context, and goal. These were categorized as the effective presence of team members, role definition in team framework, managerial and physical context, effective patient management, and overcoming competing goals Conclusions: Interprofessional teamwork in trauma emergency departments is explained as interdependence of team, context, and goal; so, it may be improved by strengthening these themes. The findings also provide a basis to evaluate, teach, and do research on teamwork.
Few studies have explored interprofessional teamwork in trauma EDs. A team error analysis in trauma resuscitation identified four error types including interpretation, communication, management, and concurrency errors. [8] In a literature review, teamwork behaviors in intensive care units were categorized as team communication, leadership, coordination, and decision making. [9] Teamwork improvement efforts need an empirical knowledge of teamwork attributes and underpinning features that help or impede its improvement. The current evidence lacks such knowledge, especially in trauma EDs. Teamwork practice may be different in various care settings, so studies in different cultures and settings of healthcare system are important. Considering the importance of teamwork in improving the quality of care, the fact that the lack of teamwork may be attributed to some adverse events, [10] and the personal experience of the authors in EDs, the current study was conducted to explore interprofessional teamwork and its improvement strategies in EDs of a newly established trauma emergency center.
Materials and Methods
This qualitative study was conducted in 2011 in the EDs introduction T he emergency care of traumatic patients requires effective participation of different professionals and specialists, so interprofessional teamwork (briefly called teamwork here) is considered crucial in critical settings such as trauma emergency departments (trauma EDs). [1] Improvements in clinical parameters such as time saving after teamwork training in trauma EDs [2, 3] and error reduction in emergency settings [4, 5] were reported. In addition, teamwork is suggested as the possible solution for dilemmas of service delay in EDs.
of a level 1 trauma center established from 2008. The EDs in this study consist of three wards including triage area, resuscitation room, and ED 1 that admits patients with non-critical or moderate traumas from the triage area.
The participants were recruited using purposive sampling among nurses and supervisors who had at least 1 year experience in trauma ED. Data were generated from two focus group interviews with 11 nurses and 5 supervisors, separately, and six in-depth individual interviews with 4 nurses and 2 supervisors, two before and four after the focus groups to clarify the previous focus groups' data. Interviews began with a general question such as "Would you explain a situation in which you experienced teamwork in trauma ED?" and proceeded with probing questions to clarify the information and provide rich data. Each interview lasted about 20-108 min. Data generation continued until data were saturated. The participants also completed a brief demographic profile. Interviews were voice-recorded, transcribed verbatim, carefully read through, and data analysis was carried out using qualitative content analysis. Consequently, the codes, categories, and themes were emerged. Trustworthiness of credibility and dependability was assured by prolonged engagement with participants and data(researchers having experience in trauma emergencies and about 1 year presence in the study setting prior to and during data collection, and data immersion), member checking by five participants, triangulation of focus group and individual interviews, and peer checking by two experienced qualitative researchers.
Ethics committee approval and permission from hospital's director and authorities were obtained. The participants were also given an explanation of the study and were informed that their participation was voluntary and that they could withdraw from the study at any time. Informed consent was obtained from all the participants; confidentiality and data protection were assured.
results
A total of 18 participants (12 nurses and 6 supervisors) with a mean age of 29.714 (25-40) years, nursing experience of 6.72 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) Also, coordination was considered an important component of teamwork. However, instances of inconsistency in prioritization of actions and writing orders among specialties were reported.
Calming the climate was considered important in critical condition of trauma EDs. Nurses complained that some physicians force them to hurry, which provokes stress, enhances the rate of their injury (needle sticks, etc.), and eventually disturbs teamwork.
Lack of respect, empathy, and rapport was also interpreted as hindrance to teamwork. Some nurses complained about the physicians' and supervisors' lack of understanding their workload. One complaint was that some physicians expect them to do multiple actions simultaneously without apprehending the fact that doing is more difficult and time consuming than ordering. They believed that some physicians underestimate their paper work and some think a nurse who is sitting in the nursing station is inactive, etc.
Measures such as recruitment of competent team members, continual training, encouraging negotiation and consensus on the plan of care, interaction and counseling, continuity in the leader's presence, and preparing leaders for their roles were recommended.
Team members' roles
Role definition and performance in team framework was the second category of the measures to improve team-related attributes [ 
Context-related attributes and strategies
This theme is related to managerial and physical context [ Table 1 ]
Managerial context
Some measures are directed to manage critical conditions of trauma EDs, including plans to deal with critical condition of trauma EDs and workplace security. Some conditions had been experienced frequently in trauma EDs. These include stressful climate, fluctuation in workload according to daytime or season, high turnover, high number of patients in EDs and post-ED wards, simultaneous arrival of multiple patients that may prevent comprehensive care, etc. Preparation for these conditions through planning to manage trauma EDs in crowded times and otherwise, defining standard timing of actions especially in resuscitation room (such as visit by neurosurgeon, etc.), and development of challenge resolution and alternative plans were extracted from the participants' statements.
"It is not defined that how many nurses and physicians are needed for an intubated patient or a patient in critical condition. It is expected that two nurses cover the resuscitation room, no difference if the number of patients is one or ten…." (Nurse 6)
Lack of workplace security was a concern that distracts the team from patient care:
"Nurses are worried about insecurity. Few nights ago, two patients in ED were fighting; one of them threw a chair, removed his venous line and blood spread in the ward floor…. I think when there is no security, the efficiency of our work could be affected." (Supervisor1)
They recommended ensuring security by strengthening hospital security services and development of employees' bill of rights.
Other solutions in this category are about general managerial actions such as appropriate supervision and evaluation systems, providing motivation and support, and ensuring system integrity. Improving motivation through internal motivators (recognition, psychological support, fair accountability, power, professional status, and responsibility) and external motivators (financial support, welfare facilities, and fair payments) was addressed. An example of fair accountability and power is:
"… The physician says: I will visit the patient 20 minutes later. Now if the patient encounters a problem, the administrators will tell me, 'you should follow!'" (Nurse 6)
The participants argued that an integral system should be more influential than individuals, so that an individual, whether a nurse or a physician, could not violate the systems' laws. Other threats to the system's integrity, especially in newly established systems, were frequent changes in protocols (some called it trial and error) and inadequate notifications that may also affect teamwork.
Assertive feedback and other measures to guarantee implementation of the rules and regulations, establishment of an effective notification system to inform all the team members and auxiliary personnel, and rational stability and flexibility of the protocols were suggested to ensure the system's integrity.
Physical context
Preparing sufficient physical space and equipment such as adequate monitoring devices was identified to facilitate teamwork in a trauma ED.
Goal-directed attributes and strategies
This theme comprises team goals and efforts promoting team activities toward them [ Table 1 ].
Effective patient management
Patient management which is holistic, prompt, and appropriate, and prioritizes the patients was considered an important team goal. Considering the patient as a whole and preventing the ignorance of some parts was reflected in the participants' experiences. They expressed some cases of inattention to holistic care, such as disregarding problems related to other specialties or the importance of comprehensive patient assessment resulting in undetected patients' problems, etc.
Overcoming competing goals
Some competing goals such as task orientation, preferring routine work, indolence, and competition for position were found to impede moving toward the main goals. Task orientation means focusing on tasks more than patients. It was reflected in instances of nurses' more attention to paperwork than direct patient care, or physicians' intention to visit patients not attentively, etc. For instance, one participant in arguing about the statement, "the works are done routinely," that was stated in focus group, said:
"The reason is that workload is high and everyone wants to do his/her work faster and faster, because nurses in the next shift do not pay attention whether you had 2 or 10 patients. You must do everything completely and sound." (Nurse 4)
Finally, the participants recommended directing all team activities toward the main goals while being aware of competing goals.
discussion
The findings suggest that in a trauma ED, a set of defined attributes related to team, context, and goal are interdependent to form interprofessional teamwork; so, all efforts to improve it should be directed toward these attributes. Strategies to strengthen the team through training, ensuring appropriate number and qualification of team members, role description in team framework, fortifying context through enriching physical environment and facilities, improving managerial climate, and reinforcing goals by directing team activities toward comprehensive, prompt, and appropriate patient management by prioritizing the patients and overcoming competing goals were recommended accordingly. Plans to deal with critical conditions of trauma EDs may also be introduced in the EDs' practice guideline. The main identified teamwork obstacles were workforce shortage, frequent changes, fatigue, and lack of competency, motivation, assertiveness, and information sharing system.
Previous studies reported findings somehow similar to the current study. For instance, nurses in a trauma ED complained stress and frustration due to request for equipment and procedures by senior physicians without considering its feasibility. They described other concerns about teamwork as confusion about leadership and lack of consistency in managerial styles of different physicians. Nurses with little trauma experience also reported feelings of lack of support and clarity about their roles in the trauma team. [11] These are parallel with rapport, support, role clarity, and coordination of this study. Similarly, effectiveness of clinical expertise and coordination, [12] positive and negative effects of the practitioners' role, education and training, and cultural perspectives on collaborative practices of emergency care practitioners [13] were also reported.
In a qualitative study, team members considered authority, professional competence, decision-making skill, and the ability to communicate clearly and convey confidence and calmness as the important qualities of a successful team leader. [14] In addition, positive association is reported between trauma team's perception of leadership and the leaders' clinical efficiency. [15] In another study, the nurses described working together as personal and professional attributes such as shared goal, mutual respect, working together for the patient›s sake, assisting each other during crises, heavy workload, developing and maintaining relationships, and concurrence which meant shared understanding of roles, abilities, and responsibilities, and feeling of frustration and uncertainty due to unclear leadership. [16] Nurses in acute London hospitals in a survey reported overwork, lack of staff, space, equipment, and high levels of aggressive behavior as the barriers to delivering high-quality care. [17] The failure of interdisciplinary team to acknowledge the importance of the nursing's core caring values was considered as the important factor underpinning the nurses' interprofessional disengagement. [18] Team context, structure, process, and perfor mance, and their subsequent effects on cancer treatment care processes and patient outcomes had been presented as a conceptual model based on a targeted review of the literature. [19] Iranian nurses considered administrators' supervision, co-workers' communication and support, and skilfulness as the most important organizational climate, and lack of rewards and encouragement, inappropriate workload, and lack of participation in important decisions as the most negatively influential factors affecting their opinion about the organizational climate. [20] Considering fatigue and stress as hindrance to teamwork is similar to the findings of a previous study about nurses and pilots, but different with the findings about the medical staff who denied these factors' impact on their performance. The authors emphasized the importance of awareness of these factors to reduce the likelihood of error. [21] Our findings highlight the active and dynamic nature of teamwork that fights with inactivity inherent in indolence, routinizing, and task orientation. A definition of interprofessional teamwork in trauma EDs may be Limitations of the study are the young age and low experience of the participants in nursing and trauma EDs, the newness of the hospital, and confining participants to nurses and supervisors and data generation method to individual and focus group interviews. So, studies exploring teamwork from other team members' and leaders' perspectives, using observational methods and in various work settings are recommended conclusion The findings explain how attributes related to team, context, and goal interrelate to produce teamwork in a trauma ED, and the potential of strategies related to these themes in improving it. The concepts related to teamwork were identified, and the participants' quotations adds the applicability of the findings, by making them understandable by nurses, physicians, managers, educators, etc., who wish to implement, improve, teach, learn, or do research on teamwork in trauma EDs. The results also provide a significant guide for authorities in newly established EDs or those who are going to establish new trauma EDs. The findings may have broader applicability to other collaborative and dynamic work settings, especially health care related ones. 
